
THE BOARS lIKAD CAROL.

BRINGING IN THE BOAE'S HEAD.

The melody of the "Boar's Head Carol" is that
\u25a0 d above, but there are several versions of
the words. At the present linn- the folia
version is used:

\u25a0| h< loa r's head in hand be r I.
!. \u25a0\u25a0. ck< <i with bays and rosei.i: .
And 1 pray you, my r> .. \u25a0 . • : \u25a0

• .
lot >mi in convivio

\u25a0k. •:\u25a0. i
i'.:!.\u25a0; nr r:'i> fero.
[ie4d< i lav. es Dumln

Th. boar's he <1 as Iund< r.-t .
J.s the bravest d sh In all the !..\u25a0

Caput aprl def< ro,
Reddens laudes Domino.

Alter ;he feast the ornaments which had
de ked the boar's head will be distributed among

. \ ited guests.

THE BOAITS HEAD FEAST.

Celebration of It Kept Up for
Many Centuries.

Then was brought fn the lusty brawn
By blue-coated serving-man;
Then the grim boar's bead frowned on high.
Crested with bays and rosemary.
Well can the green-garbed ranger tell
How, when and whrre the monster fell;
What dogs before his death he tore
And all the baiting of the boar.

—(Scott.

To-day (or probably to-morrow if the official
i'hristmas festivities are postponed till then
out of deference to Sunday) Queen's College,

Oxford, will be the scene of "a right merrie
jousto of ye olden tyme.," which will illustrate
as well as any ceremony can how fondly the
human heart and imagination cling to pretty

mummeries ages after their origin and signifi-
cance have been forgotten. There will be a
notable gathering in the hall of the college, and
inotable feast in which not only the college

iries and students will participate, but
t chosen circle of friends and strangers

who have been lucky enough to secure invita-
tions. There will be a banquet and merry-

n king and sinking-, and at a supreme moment,

for which the feasters will have been waiting

with the pegs of curiosity and emotion set high
and tense, there will be enacted a spectai le
which for 5C4 years has warmed the hearts and
delighted the eyes of the d< nizens of the ven-
erable college. First will come a procession of
the provost and fellows in all the glory of their
regalia. Then from without will be heard the
warning call of a trumpet, and following tho
procession will come three bearers bringing in
the historical boar's head. A monster head it
will be if such can be obtained, one weighing
sixty or seventy pounds, ".surmounted by a
crown, wreathed with gilded sprays of laurel and
b: \u25a0 . mistletoe and rosemary, with small ban-
ners surrounding." With the bearers will come
the college precentor, who will announce his
presence and purpose by singing a carol, which
may be in one of its several forms as old as the

ceremony, though it must be thousands
ol years younger than the precursors of the |
function which it enlivens. After each stanza |
the whole company will join lustily in the Latin
refrain:

Two factors are res]

of Christmas am. Tit: the Hebrews of tl
Sid.'. \u25a0 '.. both Christian and i
workers among the poor. The ItaUai
upon the day as one of g]
can. c, and who celebrate it with much -
and receiving of gifts, hav< within the |
years scattered them selves and t>.. ir i.
through the crowded Hebrew distrl I
fathers and mothers pave Christmas
dolls and toys to their children,
youngsters across the hall or in the r.t \: I..-
ement demanded the s:ir:'.-

The other factor is the growth of S I
and ibarity organisations of i i

other. The Settlement workers bav< from the
beginning made rnu. h of Christmas, v.
laying stress on Its religious signifi. .
out making it a religious issue, they hay* :
upon it as an opportunity fot t<
lesson of generosity to others I\u25a0 :• ;

week every Settlement, with the ea
perhaps, of one or two whi.h are d
trolled by the most strict" ortl
had a Christmas tree, a '\u25a0

of some sort or at least .i distribut
In the homes of the poor H< Ii

of the well to do, Christmas Is being
with never a thought that it is th.
Him w hom th. ir forel
nineteen centuries ago Tl I
the stab!.- in Bethlel
sin, the star In the Easl
came with rich gifts naturally is not told by the
Hebrew mothers. Indeed, they have lit)
no lore about the day to tell their younsjsto rs.
Many of them have fallen ha, h on tlu
Claus myth, ami the Hebrew tots arc Jusi .^*

Children Demand It on the East
Side, and That Settles It.

Santa Claus visited the East
and hardly missed a

\u25a0 SS < f his hear I I
cheer of the holiday seasoi

wu.i a religious significant c to the day for
he has come to be the patron s=:ii:
pensed his favors regardless of creed oi

This meant that tens of tl tie He-
brew children were remembered Just a
erously as their Italian playmates, \

grounded In the Christian faith from tl
The Santa 'Hans v. I

differs in many respc< ts from th • \u25a0

man who .u> ts ov< r mi st of 1
ni-^ht before Christmas with a
of reindeer. Th Easl E
long, bushy whiskers, but he carries I
derful st"re on a pushcart. B
down through the chimney, either, as 1
popular !•gend has him do, for I

a and wide chimneys in th< i
He comes up through the steam pipes oi

the tire escapes of the tenements which are un-
heated.

JEM'S KEEP CHRISTMAS,

The reference to th< departure of the boar's
head in the last stanzas of the last two versions
ro.s plainly to the custom of continuing the
Christmas revels till Twelfth Night. Now,
when, c came the custom which Queen's College
has kept alive? Her sons treasure a legend
that is almost, ifnot quite, as old as the founda-
tion, which is amusing if indefensible. Accord-
Ing to this legend, some time about K!7t; a stu-
dem of Queen" was r< Lding his Aristotle in
Rhotover Forest, four miles from Oxford. Sud-
denly there rushed upon him a wild boar. Taken
by surprise, and having no other weapon, he
closed with the furious beast and thrust the
book down Its throat, exclaiming as he did so,
\u25a0its Greek!' ("Gratum est!"). What with
this ' rrifying formula and th< torn clogging

\u25a0a . th< boar j:\u25a0 : :\u25a0 | his life « ithoul more
\u25a0 ;i-" \u25a0 I feast at Chri tmas was
\u25a0'\u25a0 l
'

to i. •.'.. b« .: :i to c memorate
this L'\«i.;. Thr. < f:i.nilies ti... have matricu-

'• •' ' '." \u25a0
' ' •

\u25a0 have a boar's
hlatl ::s a cri-st and of < ... . i Ih in, the Gor-

\u25a0
\u25a0 ; '

r of the family

More ancient than even this seems to be that
found in a fifteenth century collection known as
the Porkington MSS., whi» h b* gins as follows:

(by. hey. liey. hey, the borrys hede is axmy'd gaye;
The borrys hede in bond 1 brynge,
The hede ye furst nus.

The borris h( de. :is Iyew Bay,
He takes ins I. \u25a0!".-. and grot he his way,
Gone after the xij twel fit daj

With h.y.

Tho boris hed in honde Ibrynpe,
With garlande -m> and byrde syngynge,
Ipray you all !,.![ me to synge,

Q d estis iricom ivio.

(Refrain.)

Caput aprl defero,
Reddi :. L.i id< I'"Vino.

The ;>oris hr (}. Iunderstand.
Ys chiefly sirved in this londe,
Whei so ever it may be foiioY-.

ileraiter cum Binapio.

Tlie boris hed, T dare well say,
Anor; after Ihe \vtii day
He taketh hys 'eve and goth away,

Kxiuit ue patila.

When thus bedecked with a gay garland
Let us servire cantico.

Onr steward hath provided this
In honor of the Kins of Bliss;
Which on this day to be served is
In Kegiiuensi atria

In 1521, when Wynkyn de Worde had his
printing house "in ye flete strete. at ye syne

of ye Sonne," he published the first of the

printed versions, and gave it this form:

The bore's heed in hand brynge I,
With garlans gay and rosemary:

And Ipray you all Bynge merely,
Ciui estis in convivio.

The bore's heed, lunderstand*.
Is the chefe service In tins lande;
Loke wherever it be f:mde,

Servite cum cantico.

lie glade, lordes, both more find lasse,
For rhis hath ordc yned our stewarde,
\u25a0|".i -here \'iii;iiithis Christmasse,
Tin bore ': hi< d w ithmustai de.

There are two obviously older versions In
manuscript collections; this from Balliol MSS.
No. ;;."•i:

slew a hoar in Iluntly Wood in setf-defence
A. D. IVXi. If that was the origin of the ius-

tom the function certaintly came a long while
after tin- fact. There may have been a local
cause which preserved the ceremony so strangely
at Queen's, bat there can scarcely be a question
but thai we nave here, as we have in the cus-
tom which used to prevail of serving a boar's
head at family dinners in the Christmastide,

des< ribed by Sir Walter Scoti in the lines intro-
jducing this article, a survival of a solemnity of
much vaster antiquity than the local legends.
The boar's head feast and celebration came
down to us like Christmas Day itself and all its
amiable associations— the houses decked with
yew and mistletoe and holly, the merrymaking
and the giftgiving from the Yule festival ofour
ancient ancestors. InSw< den at the time of the
winter solstice bread and cakes are baked in the
form of a boar. Says Sandys in his book of
Christmas carols: "Among the most celebrated
of the festival.-; of the ancients was that Inhonor
of the return of the sun, which at the winter
solstice begins gradually to regain power and
to as, ind, apparently, in the horizon. Previ-
ously to this the year was drawing to a close,
and the world was typically considered to be In
the same state. The promised restoration tlf
light arid commencement of a new era were
therefore hailed with rejoicings and thanksgiv-
ings." An.] Shrimpton in his "Oxford." discuss-
big the boar's head ceremonial, says:

Undoubtedly the custom takes its rise from an
ancient Babylonish Sun Festival, during whicha wild boar was sacrificed to Adonis, or Tam-muz. the Sun God, because A lonis (also knownas Nimrod) was said to have been kill..1 by thetusk of a boar, a boar's head being always
served up at the festival. Egyptians, GermansGreeks, In.Hans. Massagetes, Persians RomansScandinavians, etc., alike held their sun fes-tivals, at each of which an offering of the boar
took place at Yule tide (Yule signifying sun
wheel). The festival of the Druids in honor of thegod Thor waa called leul, or Yeol, wher.ee thederivation Yule. Christmas was introduced as

~
festival as late as the fourth century taking toa great extent the place of the old Yule observ-ance. In other words, what is si illcelebrated atQue, n's College, ( toford; St. John's College Cam-bridge (Dec< mb. rL7). and ina few other places isbut a survival of what was formerly a regular
and almost universal rite sun worship at the
winter solstice. h. K. K.

THE QUIET UFE.
The Rev. Silas c. Swallow. In a recent address

in an Indiana church, praised the quiet and do-
mestic type of liTe.

"Give me," ho said, "the evenings spent at
home— evenings around the bright fire, the
father and mother absorbed in good books, the
children absorbed in innocent games. That Is
the typical American evening, and Iam glad it
is so common in the West. In the Bast, lam
sorry to say, it becomes more rare each year

"It was to an advocate of these quiet evenings,
a Philadelphian of forty or so, that his gay
\\ Ife said one day:"

'John, we haven't chairs enough for our
company.'"

'There are plenty of chairs,' the man re-
plied, 'but too much company.'

" '

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE ILLUSTRATED SIITLEMKNT.

AN ANCIENT CHRISTMAS CUSTOM AND THE CAROL WHICH ACCOMPANIED IT AND IS PROBABLY THE OLDEST CAROL EXTANT.
Reproduced from H. E. ELrehbleTs "Christmas Carols and Customs" in the holiday book number of "The Outlook." by courtesy of the publishers.

Slow and tnajestic. Adapted from an arrangement by i£. F. Rimbacit.
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